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Lauren Crus 08.31.2015 
[PRIVATE MACK E. FRANKLIN LETTER] 
 
[Page 1 – Envelope] 
 
[[image: printed type: 
 KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS  
WAR ACTIVITIES  
FROM ]] Pvt Mack. E. Franklin     [[image: Army postal stamp from           [[image: original red 
   Troop “K” 3rd Cav.              Fort Myer, VA.; incomplete ink             2 cents post-stamp  
      Fort Myer Va          transfer, so no date, just year: 1919]]   with left facing 
                   George Washington]]  
PVt. [[likely Censor’s script]]   
     Mrs. Lora W. Stanley 
             #. Hancock st 
             Bar Harbor 
       Me. 
 
